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S.a, how tha leant bar chook upon her hand I

Oh, that I war a glove upon that hand.
That I might touch that cheek! ,

. Shakeepeare.

Actios ia alaquaaca, mni tha tyu f tha if !
Mara laarn4 th tha cars. Shakaapaara.

GLUSO GIETY Heart Beats
By A. K.

Lovelorn
BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX

subject, and there will be one more
on gamees this week.

. Questions.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Read your ad-

vise to others every evening so wunt
to ask you for some advise. I am
the only child In our family, but I
have a cousin whose mother and
father are dead that is staying with
us. My father died a year ago. Is

v Sympathy.
Dear Mtsa Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Would like to have you publish
these few lines in answer to the
young man's defter of '20 years who
wrote of "The Girl He Can't For

Miss Douglas - Pennant
Testifies Before House

' of Lords. .

' The'Honorable "Violet Douglas-Pennan- t,

daughter ,of the second
Baron Penrhyn, whose dismissal
from the Women's Royal Air Force
ol Great Britain during the war.
caused quite a sensation, has car
ricd her case to the House of Lords.
It is said that Miss Pennant's dis-

missal followed her expose of a
scandal involving a colonel of the
service and two women officers.
This photograph of Miss Douglas-Penna- nt

was made in London re-

cently as she arrived at the House

i. that too soon to go to dances after
your father a death 7 How old should
a rirl be before she should ko toget." Hia letter appealed to me

because he did not Klve a descrlo "jefances. Should a girl let a boy kins
tion of himself aa being very good

ents. It will be a very quirt affair
and there will be no attendants.
Only immediate relatives will be
present. '

Engagement.
Mrs. Katherine Walsh announces

the engagement of her daughter,
Zita, to Walter J. Smith of Chicago.
No date has been set for the wed-

ding, which will probably take place
in the spring.

Miss Walsh attended Nazareth
academy at Concord, Kan., and was
graduated from the Creighton
school of pharmacy, class of '17. Her
tamiy home is at Pierre, S. D.

Mr. Smith was a lieutenant in the
aviation corps and spent f8 months
in France.

Worried
Anc( fretting
And frowning
We go through Life
With a scowl

'Working
And saving
And spending
We aim off the' target
A mile,
Each ' "

In a frantic effort
To grasp the sheer wings
Of Pleasure
We spend our money
In vain pursuits

'

Hoping on hope ...
To find reward
Failing'and falling
And trying again. , '
We tackle with force
The things which
Of course

of Lords.

For Bride-to-B- e.

Miss Ethel Irene Piel entertained
, al a kitchen, shower at her home

Sunday in "honor of Miss tyarion
Frances Brown, who will be a No-

vember bride.
Mrs. Arthur Ross will give a

bridge party at her home Thurs-
day for this bride-to-b- e. Mrs. Myrne

' Gilchrist wilf entertain at luncheon
at the Athletic club Saturday. Miss
Ruby Ktingbtil will entertain at
bridge in. honor of Miss Brown on
Monday. November 24.

Wedding Date.
The marriage of Miss Alice Jose- -

phinc Finch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Finch, to Ralph A.
S;ewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Stewart, of Yakima, Wash. f will take
place Wednesday evening at . the
Church of Our Lady of Lourdes,
Father Bohr officiating, y

Miss JitanUa Finch, sister of the
bride, will be bridesmaid and Mrs.

her when she loves him and he
loves her, but they aren't engaged.s

ANXIOUS.
A year is the usual mourning per-

iod, but as to whether or not it '.a

proper to attend dances depends on

the character of a dance and your
age. If you are 18 and in good
company, I see no' harm in dancing.
Agirl and boy who love each other
are usually engaged, since love Is

made known by an offer of

GROUP of men and womenA who are interested in the Lit-

tle Theater movement met
Sunday for a conference with O. W.
Craik. Mr. Craik has played with
Stuart Walker, Harrison Grey Fiske
and F. F. "Mackay and was in a war
play in Canada. At present he is
engaged in Sioux City. It is the
hope of the Little Theater sponsor
that he may be put in charge of local,
productions here at an early date.

It is the plan to give one-a- ct

plays not generally produced by
professionals, as well as occasional
big productions. Actors' services
will be voluntary. "Amateur talent
will thus be developed," in the opin-
ion of .Mrs. "Sam Burns,, who was
made temporary chairman of the or-

ganization, "and also a taste for
good drama." "The movement
should be a municipal one," say the
group who attended Sunday's meet-an- d.

"and 'also
The Association of ' Collegiate

Alumnae has been alert and pro-
gressive along community theater
lines, particularly through their
dram section. They were repre

s- J'

looking;, popular, etc. My opinion
is that those things should be left
for others to decide. I am t!) years
old, the limit of the age he men-
tioned in the postscript of a girl
with whom he would want to corre-
spond. I graduated last June. Am
leaving my address with Miss Fair-
fax in case it is wanted for corre-
spondence.

01cott'8Addrets.
f

Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee: 4
wish to write to Chauncey Olcott.
Coud you tell me his address? I
am awfully anxious to know his
address, so if you do not know it
could you please direct me to some
one that would know it?

Thanking you wry much, I re-

main, - TOUR FRIEND.
Address him care the Brandeis

theater.

Engagement Announced.
Mrs. lohn Carrick announces theI

The Scandinavian bridegroom
presents to his betrothed a prayer
book and many other gifts. She, in
turn, gives him, especially in Swe-

den, a shirt, and this he invariably
wears on his wedding day. After-
wards he puts it away and in no cir-

cumstances would he wear it again.

In the Isle of Man every widow
is entitled to half of ber husband's
personal estate, and she cannot be
deprived of this by will.

For many yeafs the women school
teachers in Copenhagen have re-

ceived equal pay with the men
teachers '

i '

j

en raee me nt of her daughter. Mar
garet. to Edward L. - Baugh. No.
date has been set lor the wedding.

In Belgium all girls under 21 are
are forbidden to work in hazardous
occupations, such as those using
harmful chemicals or piosonotis
fumes.

Vallery-Lak- e.Charles Gould will be matron of
L J The marriage of Miss Florence

Vallery, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
J. R. Valljery of Plattsmouth and
Dr.. L. B. Lake. of Omaha took place

nunur,

Wedding Date Announced. "
'The marriage of Miss Ruth Dil

Mrs.- Helen H. Kemnierer spent
last week in Lincoln.

-

i Saturday afternoon at the home ofIon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I

Union, and Warren Vickery will

sented Sunday by Miss May Wal-
laces Miss Arabella Kimball of the
riayers' club, Mrs. Myron Learned,
from the Press club; Emily Keller
of the Junior league, Miss Kate h,

Drama league, and Mrs. Ef-f- ie

Steele Kittleson, Mrs. G. W.

' The Wee One burrowed her pink lemonade or couldn't Wee do thethe bride s parents.
They will be at home after De

cember 1 at 2426 Spaulding street.
fake place Wednesday, November emons, Mother, if she squeezed 'emtoose deeper iu Mother's neck, mor
;6, at the home of the bride s par urrlble --hard? Nen you wouianicuddly than usual. Mother kne

as to do not any no little sing butwhat was coming. National Bis
nit in some sugar and water anaWattles. Mrs.;-- . Sam Burns, Mrs. cult were again in demand and sh

Never succumb to strength
We bicker and argue
The right and the wrong
We bet '

1 'Scheme
And pay for the things
Which prove to be sham
Afterntil.
The chase '

.

Lasts a lifetime
With most o us fools
Who seek
What we never can-fin- d .
Because we give everything else v
But a smile
When only a smile s
Will win.
It takes little smiles

' To buy kind thoughts
It takes little smiles
To hold them.
A sincere smile

' Once in a while
Along Life's hectic path
Brightens the day"
And paves the way
For the heart's treasures
We're seeking. ' -

SELAH.

'Biscos and Zu ZusHarry Doorly, Mr. Selby and, Mr.
George Mclntyre were among the

smiled, thinking of my
shelves. hnd it wouldn't be so awful lots of

trouble, would It, Mother?"

GIRLS! DRAW A

MOIST CLOTH

THROUGH HAIR

"Wee wants a party," came tha

I Fraternity Affair.
The Nebraska chapter of Alpha

Tau Omega held its 22nd annual
banquet Friday evening at the Lin-col- d

hotel in Lincoln. Among the
speakers were Governor R. S.

Lincoln, JohM W. Towle,
Leo Drake and Earl Porter of
Omaha. Included in the, alumni pres

attendants. Mrs. G. W. Wattles
w as made treasurer of the organiza-
tion. V

Mother's smile broke. Into rippleconfession.
a hugged to"A party ! P

awav to-da- tr ana Motnernssn ose sne gaspea ror nreauL
time to make little cakes for Wee ill "Bless her heart, if that's all th' Sociology Class.

Mrs. Millard Langfeld's class in

Mrs. John Slaker of Hastings,
president of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, spent Mon-
day in Omaha. She will preside at
a federation board meeting in Lin-
coln Tuesday. Mrs. M. D. Camer-
on, director from Nebraska to the
general federation,, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Berry, president of the Second
district, will attend the board meet-
ing from Omaha.

Address Wanted.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

This is not to be a love letter, nor
a girl anxious to join the stage. 1

have been searching for a Miss Vir-
ginia Love, who is acting with the
Dodson's World'sv Fair series and
have been unable to locate her. I
am a girl who has very small
means td work with, but should be
very much obliged if you can help
me or direct me to find her. Thank-
ing you in advance, yours trulv,

A READER.
Sorry, but I haven't the address

of the company you mention.

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I
have been reading your answers to
questions Hi the paper and I was
just wondering if you would an-
swer a few for me. I am going to
have a Hallowe'en party and was
wondering if you would tell me
what would be nice to serve. There
will be just six couples. I have the
decorations and everything like that.
What kind of games and sort of
amusements are there thaCyou can
spend the evening in doing?

Please answer in Monday or Tues-
day evening papers. Your reader, .

BETY C.
We have published a great deal

(

on Hallowe'en entertainment and
cannot repeat it. On October 13, 14

and IS we had long articles on the

party." iaiarty she needs to make her happy,
"Wee wants sweet c&kxs--i-' ..ninqiJiave. tt this very day or'

boxes. Nice parti-- - :8 Run Blon
sociology will meet in the covenant
room of the Y. W. C. A. Tuesday,'

ent at the banquet were the follow-
ing Omahans: Chandler .Trimble,
Lyman Thomas, Carl Hutchinson, promptly at 4 p. m. Topic for dis cikes. Motlieti and Winifred

Let "Danderine" save your.
hair and double

its beauty
George Geib, G. V. Kennedy, E. A. cussion: strikes and their ettect nns noerifl HififtMit a yourstubbyon the family budget," led by Mrs. and tellUndalund, A. C Kennedy, W. L.
Ross, jr.; John L. Cutright, William thingsMarie Lcff Caldwell. Bibliography criso and oven --fresh. ProNewton and David T. Ford. will be triven for use during the re me tected from oven to table in the.maining lessons in the series of 10.

Informal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rouse en famous In-er-s- eal trade mark package.'

Mrs. C. W. Martin. "Scenes and
Characters of George Eliot's Nov-
els," by Mrs. A. E. Miller. "Victo-
rian Prose Masters," by Mrs. Julia
Pullian.

Daughters of Israel.
The Daughters of Israel Aid sotertained informally at dinner at

Good for all ages forrevery meal andYork College
By A. STUDENT ' ciety will hold their regular meetingtheir home, Sunday evening. Covers

were laid for six. on luesdav. November 18. Z:du p. The best known and best Detween meaiS.
soda cracker inC. Y. M. A.

The C. Y. M A. will entertain at Earl Boner, of Red Cloud. Neb.,
Business Women's Club.

"Great Women" is the subject for
the regular meeting of the Business
Women's club Tuesday eveninsr. No

the world.a former member of the senior NATIONAL'
BISCUIT
COMPANYclass, was visiting college friendsa dancing party Tuesday evening

at Kel-Pine- 's academy. ' - JKr.

last weeK.
'

vember 18. Dinner will be servejjl
as usual.

m. at the Jewish Old People's
Home, 2504 Charles street.

Parliamentary .Law.
Parliamentary law' department of

the Omaha Woman's club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. Blanch ,E. Mc-Kel-

is leader oLthe department.
"Conduct of Business," is the sub-

ject for the day, Mrs. C. H. Aull,
instructor. All club members Wel-
come. '

'

Ernest Philson, academy, '21, in- -Theta Phi Delta.
Theta Phi Delta fraternity I will little- ,-

to herviteLa number of friends last Mon-

day to' share with him a box from
home.

hold its regular meeting Monday
evening. 6uld be not

pis aby her 'pre--

Any morning they are goodL

specially on the lazy meriting
when you take more time. Child-

hood's breakfast days come back

again when you use

Miss Eva Kerr, class of '21, theDinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brandeis Anola Sugar Wafers wasundergraduate field secretary, for

to Dlease the Wee One her- -this district has returned from St.entertained informally at dinner
f. a box ef Lotus In deference toPaul. 'Minn., where she attendedat their home, Monday evening, pre

a national conference of under 3SSceding the Braslau-bpaldin- con
onescert, at which they 'gave a box. graduate secretaries;

Bobby's masculine taste. IVabisco
and Vanilla Wafers were already
opened, as the Wee One said, and to
make everybody cloriously happy
box of snauny Zu Zu was also opened.

, Mother?hue'sparty. Their guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin T. Swobe, Mrs. J. York college observed Armistice 0 Knly take freeAnd

day with an appropriate program at rsnear and fix somelemons andt. JJavidson and Mrs. Ld Moore.
11. o clock. Dr. John, the college

EST,0pastor, led the devotions. Musical
numbers were furnished by the GleePersonals hib and by Dean Amadon of the 1ST-

-
. V

music department, who sang, "Ring ft

P. E. O. Sisterhood.
Chapter BX, P. E. O., sisterhood

will meet with Mrs. Elmer Thomas,
4654 Dodge street, Tuesday for a 1

o'clock lumrfieon.

Omekro-E- . Xima.
Omekro E. Xima will meet for

dinner at the Settlement house Tues-
day evening followed by dramatic
art.

x ' Dancing Party.
The Burgess-Nas- h Welfare asso-

ciation entertained the employes
and their friends at a dancing party
given in the Castle hotel ball room,
Saturday evening last. Lunch was
served.

f'

For Margery , Smith.
Miss Helen Walker entertained

informally at a bridge party at her
Jiome Monday afternoon in honor
of Miss Margery Smith, who is to
be a bride of the month. Two tables
were set for the game.

Kensington Club. .

The Kensington club of Fonte-nell- e

chapter O. E. S. will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Herbert H. Neale, 546 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

Out, Sweet Bells of Peace. Kqy
Larson, class of '20, who was inMiss Mildred Adams has returned

from Lincoln where she was a guest the naval service during the war.at the Qii Omega House.

Oh, girl, such an abundance of
thick, heavy. "invigorated hair.; a per-
fect mass of wavy, silky hair, glori-
ously fluffy, bright and so easy to
manage.

" Just moisten a cloth with a Ittle
"Danderine" and carefully draw, it
through your hair, taking one small
strand, at a time; this magically re-
moves ajl dirt, excess oil and grease,
but your hair is not left brittle, dry,
stringy or faded, but charmingly
soft, with glossy, golden gleams ami
tender lights. Thp youthful glints,
tints and" color are again in your
hair. '

"Danderine" is a tonic-beautifie- r.

Beside doubling the beauty of the
hair at Once, it checks dandruff and
stops falling hair. Get delightful

"Danderine for a few cents at any
drug or toilet counter and use iteas
a dressing and invigorator as told
on bottle.

read, "America for Me, . by Van
Dvke. Professor Verder of the ex

- Public Speaking Department.
The public speaking department

of the Omaha Women's club, will
meet Tuesday, November 18, at 10

a. m. at the Y. W. C.yA. They will
take up the study of emotional re-

action to ideas; emotional content
of speech, material to develop speech
impelling impulses'. Mrs. O. Y.
Kring, leader.

U. S. Grant Post.
The U. S. Grant post, G. A. R.,

will hold its regular, meeting Tues-

day at 1:30 p. m. in Memorial hall
of the court, house.

U. S. Grant, W. R. C.
U. St Grant, Woman's Relief

corps, will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday at 2:30 p m. in Memorial
hall of the court 'house.

Missionary Federation.
Mrs. W. P. Harford, the. first

president of the Women's Missio-
nary' federation, and now president
emeritus, will .conduct the morning
service of the federation Tuesday
att 11 o'clock, at the First Christian
church, Harney and Twenty-sixt- h

streets. Luncheon will be served

Miss Betty Sturdevant was honor
guest at a dinner dance given Sat-

urday evening at the Alpha Phi
Chapter House' in Lincoln by the

pression department read several
shorf lyrics pertaining to the war,
and v Professor Morgan of the an
cient languages department, gave aJuniors. ' ,

short address on X he Meaning oi
Victory." Members of the local inijDllill'roost of American Legion who were
present gave short talks. Mr. Wray
Edwards spoke of his experiences
in France preceding the signing of
the armistice and Mr. McCormick

AMERICAN PRODUQS C- 0-

Misses Kathleen Morgan and
Brittanica Begnorwere guests at
the Acherth homecoming dinner in
Lincoln Saturday evening. -

William Soners and Robert
Brown. were guest of Sigma Chi for
the week-en- d in Lincoln.

Dorothy Merriam and Margaret
Kenner were honor "guests --at the

spoke on the significance of the
American Legion.

Th V W C A wa a variation MOVIE ACTRESSES AND
THEIR HAIRfrom the usual type of devotional at noon. Mrs. I. C. Wood will have

End Stubborn Coughs
- ' in a Hurry

S aaBamaaBBBjasBa

homecoming luncheon of Alpha
meeting. I he leader, Miss tuen
Ifaliff -- line, fnr lipr thrmr "TheUmicrom, Pi in Lincoln Saturday.

. Dr. and Mrs. Edward Wallace
Lee are now residing in New York.

T For rmi effectlrcaeM, this old
T home-mad- e remedy bM no equal,

aKnkaallv nVJul 4hantnl UMIhaFMl.

Mothers Friend
ExpectdntMothers

A Penetrating Application
M Ait Orutt2lstM i

BRAPnrXP REGULATOR CO. Pirr AtuW Ck

fThspiration of Music," and ap
propriately selected one oi ine
Psalms as the scripture lesson.
Mics HlaHvc PrUin. Grace Ulsh. How quicklyCelestia Johnson, Pearl Wildman

Did it ever ocqur to you that
every movie actress you have seen
has lovely hair, while the most pop-
ular count thejr curls as their chief
beauty? In fact, many are leading
ladies just because of their attrac-
tive looks. Inquiry among them dis-

closes the fact that they bring out
all the natural beauty of their hair
by careful shampooing, not with any
soap of makeshift, but with a sim-

ple mixture by putting a teaspoonful
of canthrox (which they get from

and Lenore John then rendered
rnisical numbers and Miss Maud

a e t
Used for 70 Yearsgave a reading an oi wmcn

wfre much appreciated.
Tt ua a vntifl to rhallence the nruls Resinol Soap

cleared, my skin
Thru its use Grandmother's
youthful s appearance has
remained until youth has

charge of the opening devotional
in the afternoon. After a short busi-

ness period, music will be furnished
by a quartet c'omposed of Mes-dam- es

George Hawkins. John Berg-quis- t,

Maxwell and E. T. Hammon.
Rev. C. E. Cobbey will extend
greetings, and Rev. Frank G. Smith
will speak on "The Age and Our
Opportunity."

Spanish Club.
The Omaha Spanish ' club will

meet Tuesday evening in room 302,
Patterson block, at 8 o'clock. All
who are interested in the language
are invited to attend. '

&outft Side Literature.
Mrs. A. R. Parker, 4311 South

Twenty-secon- d street, will entertain
the literature department of the
South Srfle Woman's club Tuesday
afternoon, November 18. Mrs. A.
E. Miller, leader. "Life and Letters
of George Eliot," will be given by

of the business department to an at-

tendance contest, and to hold the
mcptino-- altprnatelv in the adminis

become but a memory.
The soft, refined, pearly the druggist) in a cup of hot waterapt ltration building and in the Com white appearance it
renders leaves the joy

and applying this instead of soap.
This "full cup of shampoo liquid is
enough so it is easy to apply it to

mercial buiidig down town.
The meeting of November 10 was

ftin firct nn, YipM finwn tnwn this
of Beauty with
for many

"Do you remember, Marie, how
bad my skin looked a Short time
ago h I was so miserable about it,
1 never really enjoyed myself. 1

wouldn't have believed what an
improvement" Resinol Soap could
make. It is wonderful how it gets

right into the pores and cleanses
them from little particles of dust,
etc. It makes my skin feel so
refreshed, too, because it has
such a wholesome odor, and is so
soothing. I wish everybody would

try it."

all the hair instead of just the top
year. There were about sixty girls years, of the head. After its use, the hair

dries rapidly with uniform color.present at this meeting in spite jai
the stormy weather.

Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss May
Dundy of Omaha,

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Gould, Miss
Elizabeth Gould, Charles Weetb
and Roy Noble of Omaha .were
guests at the luncheon and banquet
of Delta Chi, homecoming day in
Lincoln. Misses Ruth Cattin, Helen
Detweiler, Helen Struges, Mrs. W.
A. Hixenbaugta and Franks Htxen-bang- h

were other Omahans present.
Irene Leslie has been pledged by

the Delta Zeta sorority at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska.

Miss Gladys Mickel'has .been
pledged to the Nebraska chapter of
Alpha Phi.

E. M. Partridge spent the past
week in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harvey and
Mr. Willianv. Keeck were guests at
the homecoming dance of the Ne-
braska chapter of Acacia, Saturday
evening in Lincoln. '

.

Dr. R.-- J. Pool of Ljncoln is in
Omaha. . s

Captain and Mrs. Reginald Owen
of England, who are now in this
country, 6pened up the Bryan home
at Miami, Fla., this month, where

Dandruff, excess oil and dirt are dis

You'll never know how quickly a
'bad cough can be conquered, until you
try this famous old home-mad- e rem-
edy. xAnyone who has cougned all day
and all night, will say that the imme-
diate relief given is almost like magic.
It ia very easily prepared, and really
altera ia nothing better for coughs.

.Into pint bottle, put 2Vi ouncea
of Pinet"; then add plain granulated
augar ayrup to make a full pint. Oc
you can use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn ayrup, instead of sugar syrup.
Hither way, the full pint saves about

two-third- s of the money usually spent
for cough preparations and gives you
av more positive, effective remedy. It
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant
children lika it.

You ean feel this take hold in-

stantly, soothing and healing the mem- -
branea ia all the air passages. It
promptly loosens a dry, tight cough,
and soon you will notice the shlegm
tain out and then disappear alto-

gether. A day's use will usually break
up an ordinary throat or chest eold,

nd it ia also splendid for bronchitis.
'croup, hoarseness, , and bronchial
asthma.

Pinez, ia a most valunble conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract", the most reliable remedy
for. throat and chest ailments.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
imggist for "2V4 ounce of Pinex"
with directions and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.'
The Pinex Co, Ft Wayne, lad.

At all druggists' and toilet goods counters.
solved and entirely disappear. The
hair is so fluffy that it looks much
heavier than it is, its luster and

theyplan to remain during the win-

ter. Mrs. Owen's daughter, Ruth,
who has been in England in school Urn ' TSHam

softness are delightful.for some time, arrived in this coun
try in September and is now with
her mother. Mrs. Owen is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Jennings Bryan.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"

CHILD'SJJIXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poi-

sons from" stomach, liver

and bowels.

Mrs. Robert White of Detroit,
Mich, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Slingerland, 1541

Willis avenue.

Mrs. Arthur Stein and son, Eu-

gene, of Minneapolis, who have been
the Kuests of Dr. and Mrs. J. M."

Erman, returned home Saturday.

INDIGESTION

CANT STAY
Yes, Girls
Everybody ia using and talking about
DERWILLO. the liquid tint It instant-
ly baautifiea tha complexion, makes a soft
rosy-whi- te akin everyone "Just loves to
touch. Over five hundred thousand girls
and; women are using-- it. It's a real beau-tifie- r.

that's what it ia. Try it y.

At toilet counters everywhere. Your
money, back if you don't like it.

BjBBjpBjMBBHSaBJSJSBBBBBBBBBBJBJSaBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BUEHLER BROS., 212 N. 16th St. s&iwhole), lb., NEW CASH MEAT MARKET per lb.,
31c For Quality, Service and Low Prices 23c.

Choice Choice ' Choice Choice
Flank Steaks, Round Steak, Beef Pot Roast, Rib Boiling Beef,

19c 1 16c 10c 1 s9c
BEEF CUTS VEAL CUTS

Prime Beef Rib Roast, lb. 15c Choice Veal Breasts, lb. ... ... .11c
Choice Sirloin Steak, lb. .20c Choice Veal Roast, lb. . ...... 14c
Fresh Cut Hamburger, lb. ...... . ... 16c Fancy Veal Chops, lb 18c
Fresh Ox Tails, lb. . . . .5c Fancy Veal Legs Q or whole), lb. . . .18c
Fresh Beef Tongues, lb. . .1 .... ... . .30c SAUSAGES AND COOKED MEATS

1 , PQRK CUTS Choice Frankfurt, Garlic and Polish, lb 18c

Fancy Pork Loin Roast, lb . . . 27c Choice Liver Sausage and Bologna, lb., 16c

Fancy Boston Butts, lb 28c Choice Minced Ham, lb . . . 25c
Small Lean Pork Shoulders, lb. . 19c Boiled Ham, lb 55c
Fresh Neck Ribs, 4 lbs. for 25c Pure Lard, lb :. . . . . .. 31c
Fresh Pig Liver, 6 lbs. for ... 25c Compound Lard, lb 26c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. for .25c Sugar Cured Regular Hams, lb. ... . .27c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. for 25c . Sugar Cured Strip Bacon, lb 28c
Swis Gem Nut,' lb. . 30c Swift's Premium Butterine, lb . .38c
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Stomach Pain.Sourness.Gases,
and Acidity ended with

Pape's Diapepsin"

Russell Alexanderson, son of
Charles Alexanderson, arrived last
week in New York City from over-
seas. He is a hospital patient at
Camp Merrittt, N. J.

The Nebraska chapter of Mu Phi
Epsilon announces the pledging of
Marian Swanson'of Qmaha.

Mrs. Leonard Trestor left Satur-

day for Hastings, Neb., where she
will spend two weeks.

Miss Agnes Scott leaves Tuesday
to spend the winter in Los Angeles.

Mr. Cecil Mullen left Saturday to
make bis home in Chicago.

Delta Delta Delta sorority, Ne- -

braska chapter, announces that Miss
Ruby Jones of Omaha, has been
pleged to it.

Miss Lillie White spent the week
end in Lincoln as the guest of Mrs.
H. J. Muna.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sear, formerly of
Omaha, is now residing at the Peter
Stuveysant club, 125 East Tenth
street, New York.

Neuralgia
, . yields at once to

BAUME
ANALGIiSIQUE

Out-of-ord- er stomachs feel fine at
once! When meals .don't fit and you
belch gas. acids and undigested food.
When ycu feel indigestion pain,
lumps of distress in stomach, heart-
burn or headache. Here is instant
relief.

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Pape's Diapepsin all the
dyspepsia, Nndigestion and stomach
distress caused by acidity will end.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Diapepsin always put sick,
upset, acid stomachs in order at
once and they cost so little at drug
stores.

BENGUE

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-

out fear.
.Mother! You must say 'alifor-iiia.- "f

-

with a quick and
pleasant relief.
Get a tube today
Cava. I Hasina Cat. M. X,


